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Thura! i y Morning. Joly 21. 1870.

"Thc Study wr KnglWU."
Wo have read with muon interest the

able reports introduced in the lute Vir¬
ginia Educational Convention. Among
these reports, waa one ou "the study of
English and the modes of its study in
primary, academic and collegiate insti¬
tutions." The report states that the
object of education is two-fold-to pro.-
pare the young for the ordinary offices of
life, and to train all their faculties for
the most effective, generous and elegant
performunco of every duty, in any sta¬
tion in which they may be placed. It is
rightly argued that practical and liberal
education ure not opposed, UH some tire

disposed to think, and it is contended
that they ought, as far us possible, to be
combined. It is suggested that "liberal
education should nevtr be suffered to
impair practical discernment uud energy;
but so much of liberal culture as may be
attainable, should always bu conjoined
with practical training." The report
magnifies the English tongue und quotes
the language of Koch, au able German
writer, who says:

'That the English unites tho power of
'the Gormau with the flexibility of the
Romaco tongues, and appear« perfectly
polished for every species of composition
in verso or prose.' In sonorousness,
smoothness, aud plasticity, the English
is inferior to the Greek; in systematic
"regularity und terse penetration, to tho
Latin; in mechanical precision, mid iu
transparency, to tho French; iu softness
aud vocalic melody, to the Italian; in
majestic diguity, to the Spanish; inelas¬
ticity und aelf-dependeuce, to tho Ger¬
man; but if inferior to each of these lan¬
guages in the characteristic excellence of
each, it combines tho merits of all iu a
remarkable degreo with other uud moro

precious merits of its own."
AB to the power and iufluenco exerted

by the English language, tho report
says :

"From tho mouth of the St. Lawrence
and the Newfoundland to the farthest
wastes of Vancouver's Island; from Hud¬
son's Bay, aud from 'Oonalaska's shore,'
to the Bio Grande uud the Gulf of Cali¬
fornia, our language is spoken, and our
race is spread. If the reveille of tho
English drum encompasses the globe aud
wakes up the morning on every liue of
longitude, the music of the. English
speech attends tho march of the sun,
giving utteruuee to hymns of praise uud
thanksgiving, convoyiug knowledge, in¬
structing nations, and putting a broad
girdle around the earth-a boud of com¬
munion stronger in its ultimate influ¬
ences than the strong'bunds of Orion."
In conclusion, Hie report alludes to

the itnportauco of perfect mastery of oui

language, aud remarks:
"What sparkling attractions are hid

den around the lips of those who, eithet
in private conversation or iu public
harangue, exhibit the beauties of thc
English tongue! The gift of the (urie*
is their's; a ruin of diamonds and rubie.'
oud other jewels drop spontaneously
from their mouths! How wo huug upon
their words! How wo muse over theil
seutences and dream of their phrases uni-

images! How readily wo accept theil
conclusions and hasten to embrace theil
couuselsl Bightly do wo so, for porfeci
expression is the fruit of habitually jusl
thought aud habitually upright uni
kindly feeling."
Wo heartily concur with the author o

this able report in the spirit of his sug
gestions. In education, let the "oh
humanities" not bc discarded, but ut tin
same time, let ns pay duo attention tc
thc study of English. It is said of Wat
kins Leigh, of Virginia, that it was hil
boast that he kucw but one luuguugi
only-the English. In this couutry, le
us acquire tho usu of at least our owi

language.-the language of Sidney, nut

Spenser, and Raleigh, and Bacon, ant

Sbakspcaro-let us teach it to our youtl
in all its length, depth, width um

beauty.
From the utterances of the press, i

would seem that Napoleon will have ti
encounter the public opiuiou of tb
world, as well as tho arms of Prussia
The English pross, BO far as heard from
throws the blame for the rupture upoi
him; and tho press of the North, wit]
great unanimity, express the same view?
The New York Times says that Napoleoi
demands concessions of Prussia which
first-class power cannot make. The Tri
binni says that Napoleon now stund
before the world in the attitude ol" ¡t man
who, having first threatened war for in

inadequate cause, finds even that weal
cause taken from him, und then ex

olniuis, "Never mind; I will light any
how." Tho Heraldholds that "Prussi
hus committed no offence, and Frunce i
simply' intolerably arrogant in askin¡
Prussia to bind herself for thu future i
the mutter ol' thu Spanish throne." Th
J'osl asserts that "in this war, Napoleoi
represents a past of crime and a futur
of despotism." The Commercial say.-
"The arroganco of the French Empcroi
and no justifiable cause, is the ron

ground of these hostilities." And -th i
is the tone of nearly all our exchuuges
But, if Napoleon hus tho heaviest butte
rios, tho best soldiers, and tho most en

durance, ho can perhaps get ou will
public opinion against him.

THE FUTURE OF THE SECTIONS.-The
New York World takes an interesting
out-look ot tbe relations of the several
sections of tbe United States, politically
and economically, within the next de-
carle. The prospect, as described, is not
unflattering to the Sootli! We "still
live," and have much to live and strivo
for. Men who love our Southern lund
will not abandon it iu cowardly despair,
with such a vista before it.

Tbe death of M. Prevost-Paradol, is
announced by telegraph this morning,
lie waa tho new French Minister at

Washington, and had only been offi¬
cially presented on the 1(5th'. lu his nd-
dress to tho President, he said:

"I particularly congratulate myself on

having been selected for this high mis¬

sion at, a ti mu when tho traditional friend¬
ship of Frauce uud tho United States is
darkened by no cloud.

"This happy state of good feeling,
which is, KO to apeak, tho natural and
necessary situation of these two great
nations, and which has always seemed to
be in uccord as much with their true in¬
terests as with the traditions of their his¬
tory, renders my tusk uear you au easyaud at the same time u pleasant oue.
"To cherish, uud thereby to enlarge,

between France and tho Uuited States
those industrial and commercial relations
which sustain uud strengthen political
sympathy, such must now bc the main
object of ray efforts, and if I shall bo
able to contribute thereto, I shall have
faith hilly fulfilled the intentions of ray
journey."
NORTHERN CIVILIZATION AS ILLUSTRA¬

TED BX THE FORTÏ-FIRST CONGRESS.-The
telegrams from Washington inform us

that thu announcement of war between
France aud Prussia, when made in the
Uuited States House of Representatives,
wus received "with demonstration of ap¬
plause." It is not our purpose to dilate
on this extraordinary circumstance, and
we refer to it uow, says tho Savannah
Republican, first, to enter our protest, in
the name of Christianity und civilization,
against the disgraceful manifestation j
and, scuuudty, to note the fact that it
was a House in which the Southern peo¬
ple had no representatives. To glorify
over a prospect of death aud carnage, ot
devastatiou und human woo, can only bo
the work of a people lost to every moral
sentiment that eunobles humanity. We
wish it to be borne in tuiud that it was,
emphatically and exclusively-, a Northern
rejoicing, and that tho Southern people
hnvo no sympathy, share, or responsi¬
bility iu tho mutter. None but brutal
and cowardly natures could exult ut .such
a dreadful consummation, and to thc
radical portion of Congress should be
ascribed all the glory of the shame.
iii i>¡iie Iii the UorjM !.«.glut »it If-Kerna i lc.

ubie Sjieceh of ill. Thier*.

During the debate relative to the
anny, on the 30th ult., iu tho French
Corps Législatif, M. Thiers spoke as
follows:

I beg pardon of tho Chamber for in¬
tervening in a discussion in which the
Minister of War hus given ample infor¬
mation. I do not come, therefore, to
enlighten the subject, but to fulfill the
duty of a good citizen. I cannot be
impeached by any one, for I have
al ways defended liberties that I deemed
necessary; and recently. I did not fear to
vote with a minority of 35 against u ma¬

jority of 2UÜ. I know bow to persist io
my own opinions; but I say to my honor¬
able friends of tho opposition, that they
deceive themselves io this matter. Cer¬
tainly the good faith of no ono is ques¬
tioned, but I adjuro you not to go astray
on this grave matter. You have doue
me tho lion or of recalling that 1 was
applauded some years agi», but I was

applauded without being heard. [Laugh¬
ter.] We must submit to the conse¬
quences of the faults we have commit-
ted. I hear it constantly asked, "Why
not expluiu the policy of Europe?" But
that policy is evident,. W: widh foi
peace, because wi to-day would be
universal, entailing frightful calamities.
Guilty in the eyes of civilization, ol
humanity, of history and of Franco,
would bu those who would have the im¬
prudence to occasiou it. But why in
peace maintained? It is because you
are, strong. [1res bien ! (res bien !\I hav-â always attentively observed the
state of Europe, especially since the un¬
fortunate events of 1866. Well, wheu
tho Luxembourg question was raised,
Franco was not iu a positiou to makt
herself respectod. I did not always ap¬
prove the measun s takeu by Marshal
Neil, but it roust be acknowledged thal
he rendered great services to his coun¬
try, ¡iud that peace is due to his arma¬
ments. If you desire peace, remain
strong. I Tres lien ] Lt is asked, why
not give the example of disarmament i
Here it is necessary to reflect. Itellec
tion is thu base of the question. I heal
it Haul unceasingly, "wu urti on a wai
footing. That ls wrong, wu are not ou ti
war footing, and if a m i n ister of wai
should speak of disarmament, I would
say to him that hu is imprudent ami
ignorant. But wo are told, disarm um)
you will be imitated. Well ! when eveij
ono in Europe-I should say nearly every
one-.desires peace, why have we DO in¬
ventions to disarm? Why 1ms thal
word pronounced three years ago found
no echo? Do you think it is on account
of ill will or idle malice? Not at all.

It is believed that Prussia is on an
extraordinary war footing. It is nc
moro true of her than of ourselves. But
no account is taken nf tho past. Former
ly Prussia had 10,000,000 of men ut hoi
disposal. How many has shu to-day,with the treaties of alliance, defeusivt

and offensive, binding on the Southern
Staten? Sho lina over 40,000,000.
Do not deny the changes caused bythe events of 1866. In.place of a federal

Germ any, orgauized for peace, all-power¬ful for defence, powerless for attack, yonhave a formidable military power. At
its head is a superior man, who is peace¬able to-day, and not disposed to disturb
tho world, but be has 40,000,000 men at
bis control. In the face of this foroe wo
must huvo a new military organization.
There is patriotism on all the benches of
this Chamber; but patriotism is not suf¬
ficient. To bo deceived in this matter
would bo worso tbnn to want patriotism.
[Tres bien! Ires bien!] I was in Austria
wheu tho war budget was under discus¬
sion. Why did Austria, with a courage¬
ous and devoted army, meet with great
reverses? It was because imprudent re¬
ductions in tho budget had rendered it
impossible for the Govcrunieut to main¬
tain the military force of tho country on
au ample basis, and prepare it for emer¬
gencies. [It is true.] Wo must not com¬
mit similar blunders. To the faults the
Government has made iu tho past, let ns
uot add the faults of the opposition.Wo will do so if wo disguiso the necessi¬
ties of tho times, if we think that it de¬
pends on ns to cause other powers to
disarm. For Prussia to disarm, she
should uot only reduce her owu army,but break up the Northern Confedera¬
tion, und tho treaty with Wurtembnrg,Bavaria, und other States. Tho Con¬
federation and the treaties form her ar¬
mament) aud she will not despoil her¬
self of them. To speak of disarmament
is to cherish achimera. [Movement. |All tho world is ou a peace footing, but
Prussia is doubly so. I am for peuce,but to have peace wo must remain strong.If you examine closely you will lind that
with the niuo contingents of the presentlaw you eau scarcely make a sufficient
army. I would prefer the law of 1831,
with seven contingents of 100,000 men,
and I hope it will bo revived, but nuder
tho present circumstances a contingentof 90,000 is scarcely sufficient. We must
uot cherish illusions; it is ou that ac¬
count I adjure every ouo to think of the
gravity of tho situation, aud I beg you
to do your duty' as sound patriots uud
Frenchmen. (Applause.]lu replying to the comments ou this
speech, M. Thiers said:
You talk about civilization, philoso¬

phy, and tho mutual iuterests of trade
uniting peoples to-day. 13ut do you
tl)mk that mankind has changed in three
years? Did philosophy prevent the
Prussian army from marching on Yi-
euna? Aud wheu the oceasiou present¬
eil itself to change the face of Europe,did it prevent Prussia from using it? I
do homage to the boldness and courageof M. de Bismarck, who did not fear,
when the moment came, to fall on Aus¬
tria. Ile is to-day pcaceablo, but why?It was asked awhile ago who owned
South Germany; I answer tho wisest.
Behold why M. de Bismarck is pacific!If ho showed the same ambition as three
years ago, ho would have all tho South
against him. Since it has become noto¬
rious that. Franco uo longer covets the
Rhine, tho natural distinctions which di¬
vide Germany aro re-awakening; her pa¬
triotism feels assured. Let us then bo
pueilie in order to givn the South to
Prussia. In tho course of the debate M.
Thiers added:
Nothing is more dreadful than to call a

nat ion to arms. Torren Ls of blood are
thus shed, because no wars are more de¬
structive and bloody ! lian conflicts be¬
tween inexperienced armies. Why did
the American war cost so much blood
and money? Why did it continue live
years? Because it was a war of popula¬tion against population. It would not
have continued ona year if it was be¬
tween armies reen haly constituted.
M. Garnier-Pages. Aud Sadowa.
M. Thiers. Why did Sadowa give tin-

world an unexampled spectacle? All was

ready at Berlin; it was uot so at Yieuna.
It is thus that empires perish. lu con¬
clusion, he said: Do not forget Sadowa.
Lot us not be refused an army, which wo
might have done without before, but
which we cannot do without after Sado¬
wa. [Warm approbation on several
benches. J
M. Ollivier declared that peace was

not likely to be disturbed, aud said that
tho plebiscitum rendered negotiationabroad easy. lu order to render peucecertain, thero should bo a cordial aud ar¬
dent feeling of harmony between tho na¬
tion and her sovereign.

WHAT HAS BECOME OF THE STATE
TliKASUItY ?-Notwithstanding the enor¬
mous amount raised by tuxatioti out of
tho pockets of tho people, wo under¬
stand that 370,000 of tho bonds of the
State, past duo, have been dishonored.
Thc drafts were duly drawn, but caine
back dishonored, thero being neither
funds in the Treasury at Columbia, or to
tho credit of the State in New York.

lt is but a few days ago, when several
other drafts, drawn by the Treasurer of
the State, and countersigned by the
Comptroller-General, upon the financial
agent in New York, were also dishonored,
and suffered to go to protest. What has
become of tho money of the State?

[ Charleston Courier.
. -.-.

A STRANGE HINT.-The Irish Citizen
says of Burlingame's journey :

The. gatun Was kept lip throughout the
courts ot Europe, and had a tine run un¬
til, at St. Petersburg, tho unhappy im¬
presario of thu troupe suddenly died,
poisoned, us we believe, by his own Chi¬
namen, who had orders to that effect be¬
fore leaving home, and who were them¬
selves immediately uftorwuids ordered to
go home.

We regret to announce tho death of
Mr. W. J. Alttuan, which occurred on
the 0th instant. He was a lieutenant in
company "I," 21st Regiment, S. C. V.,
and did gallant and houorublo service
for his country in tho late war.

[ Morion Shir.

Drlukists, go to Pollock's.

Proceedings of Council'
COUNCIL CnAMDEit,

COLOMBIA, S. C., July 19, 1870.
Council met at 5 P. M. Present-His

Honor the Mayor; Aldermen Cooper,Goodwyn, Hayno, Minort, Mooney,Simons, Smith, Taylor, Thompson arid
Wigg. Absent-Aldermen Denny nnd
Wallace. Tbe minutes of tho hist regu¬lar meeting (July 5) was read and con¬
firmed. '

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, AC.
Petition of Samuel Fair, M. D., for

abatement of tax ou real estate. Refer¬
red to Committee ou Ways and Meaus.

Petition of Wm. Storrs, for refund-
ment of certain taxes. Referred to
Committee ou Ways and Means.

Petition of Wm. McAllister, for ro-
f(liniment of tax paid on wagoo, he hav¬
ing ceased to ruu a wagou for hire. Re¬
ferred to Committee on Ways and Means.

Application of Wm. Urow nar, for
tavern license. Referred to Committoo
on Licenses.

Petition of laborers Street Depart¬
ment for increase of wages. Referred to
Committee ou Streets.

Application from Allen Hardy, to
lease from tho city a piece of laud on the
West side of the South Carolina Rail¬
road, known as Wheat street, but un¬

opened. Referred to Committee on
Streets.

Petition of Preston Adams, for ap¬
pointment as AssUtant Policeman. Re¬
ceived ns information.
Communication from Benjamin Nott,

preferring charges against Policemen
McIntosh, A. Johnson and Simpson, for
cutting, bruising and rendering almost
valueless a hog belonging to him, whilst
the policemen were taking the hog to the
city pound. Referred to Committee on
Guard House and Police, to investigate
and report.
The following accouuts were presented

aud referred to Committee on Accounts:
Columbia Gas Company, A. N. Talley,
M. D., J. T. Darby, M. D., Richard
Fluuigan, ll. & W. C. Swaflield, J. C.
Dial, Tradewell aud Chamberlain, Luua-
tic Asylum, Fagau Brothers, Thomas
Cherry, R. Hannan.
Alderman Hayue presented tho ac¬

count of Wm. Holmes (Si.00) for repair¬
ing market stall. On motion of Alder¬
man Simons, tho account was ordered
paid, without the usual reference.

RETORTS.
Alderman Wigg, from Committco on

Ways aud Meaus, reported tho report of
the City Clerk, for month of June, 1H70,
as examined, and fouud correct. Con¬
curred in.

Also, from samo committee, on peti¬
tion of H. N. Emlyn, for abatement ol
taxes, for 18G7, erroneously assessed
against him, and recommended that thc
same be granted. Adopted.

Also, ou petition of M. O'Hcarne, foi
refuudmeut of portion ot' tax paid npou
u wagon; and recommended tho refund
mentof six (6) dollars. Adopted.

Also, reported tho followiug resolution,
which was adopted:

Jit-solved, That the City Clerk be in
structed to return to A. Wehner, Esq.
the amount paid by him for tavern li
cense on July 1st, said Wehner havinj
discontinued business since July' 3d
owing to thc destruction of his store bj
lire.
Alderman Taylor, on behalf of Chair

mau oj Commit tee ou Accouuts, report et
us examined and found correct, aud ro
commended payment account of M. L
Bower, £28. Report adopted.
Alderman Cooper, from Committee oi

Streets, reportad thc following street:
euclosed: Washington street, near tin
riverl Lumber street, near Charlotte do
pot; Pulaski street, near the river; Lad:
street, near tho river; Blossom street
A1.NO, recommend tho leasing of Pendle
tou street from Lincoln to Gadsden
also, reported that certain open well,
bad been covered. Referred to Com
mitten on Streets, with power to act.
Alderman Hayne, from Committee ot

Market, reported the rotiort of Clerk o
Market for June, 1870, as examined au<
fouud correct. Concurred in.
Alderman Thompson, from Coiumitte

on Licenses, reported favorably npoi
applications of Ellen Crowe and Lewi
Dauiels. Report adopted.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Alderman Mooney: That a fir

plug be erected ou the North-east corne
of Plain and Barnwell streets. Referrer
to Committee ou Water Works, wi tl
power to act.
By Alderman Wigg: That tho Com

ru it tee on Ways uud Menus be instructet
to take the necessary steps to collec
from S. L. DeYeaux, tho amount duo b;
bim to the city as lato Clerk of tho Mar
ket. Adopted.
By Al lermau Wigg: That tho s pee in

committee appointed with tho City At
toruey tc» revise city ordinances, etc., bi
empowered to employ such clerical ns
sistuuee as may be necessary. Adopted
Charges were presented from Chief o

Police against Georgo McIntosh, assist
ant policeman, for absence from tin
Guard House without leave. Polioemai
McIntosh was arraigned for trial befon
tho Mayor and Aldermeu, and pleat
guilty.
Alderman Wigg moved t'-at Policcmai

McIntosh bo reprimanded by thc Mayo
and returned to duty-.
Alderman Taylor moved to amend b;

inserting "and be lined live dollars/
Not agreed to.
Alderman Simons moved to amend lr

inserting "aud be lined two dollars." No
agreed to.
The question being taken on the ori

ginni rnotiou, it was agreed to.
Charges were presented from tho Chic

of Police against Adam Johnson, assist
ant policeman, for being intoxicate*
while on duty. Policcinau Johnson wu
arraigned before the Mayor and Alder
men for trial, aud plead guilty.
Alderman Simons moved that Police

man Adam Johnson be reprimanded i ;tho Mayor and returned to duty. Agree»
to.
Alderman Mooney presented .'Rule

ami Regulations for tho governmont o
the Police forco."

On motion of Alderman Wigg, refer¬
red to the Committee on Guard Houae
and Police, with power to act.
On motion ol Alderman Simons, at

7.45 p. m., Counoil adjourned.WM. J. ETTER, Clerk of Connell.

riooal Items.
LECTURE HY PROF. CARLISLE THE

YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-
Our renders will obtcrvo tbat Prof. J. H.
Carlisle lectures this evening iu the Bap¬
tist Church, nt 8 o'clock. He appears
before tho Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation. Prof. Carlisle has uchievod a

distinguished reputation as a lecturer.
Our community will have quito nu intel¬
lectual treat. A large audieuco will no

doubt assemble to greet tho lecturer and
to testify tho appreciation of our com¬

munity ns well of the speaker ns of the
association nuder whose auspices bo
presents himself.

CRUMBS.-The choir of the Young
Men's Chrislinu Association, led by Mr.
A. Smythe, and consisting of select
singers from the different choirs of tho
city, has been rehearsing several even¬

ings, for tho lecture tonight. No doubt
this entertainment, to bo^oflcred to tho
community by the association, will be of
more than ordinary interest.
Reading matter on every page of the

PHONIX.
Judge Boud, of Baltimore, was con¬

firmed as Judgo of the Fourth Uuited
States Judicial Circuit by tho Senate,,on
Thursday evening, by four majority',
thus showing that be met with formida¬
ble opposition. The circuit is com posed
of tho States of Maryland, West Virgi-
nia, Virginia, North Carolina aud South
Carolina.
Charley Harrison, ye delicate auc¬

tioneer, is with Eccles & Gaither, com¬
mission merchants, in Charlotte, N. C.
Ho hopes his friends will remember the
brm whenever they wish anything ut-
feuded to in that viciuity.
Tho PHOSIX oflico is supplied wi tl:

every style of material from tho smol
metal letter to the largest wood type
together with plaiu and fancy cards
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It ii
the only establishment in the interior o

the State where two and three shee.
posters can be printed. All kinds o
work in tho printing line attended to a

short notice.
Clcaveland Spriugs, (formerly knowi

as Wilsou's,) iu North Carolina, is
pleasant spot to locato during tho sum
mer-uot only on account of tho supe
riority and diversity of the water-
chalybeate, white aud red sulphur-bu
also for the freedom from heat. Th
average range of the thermometer is 7£
on Monday last, at G o'clock, it was 71
The nights aro very cool.
The extensive cornices and windon

ornaments of tho Columbia Hote
aro a favorite resort for tho birds, am
every evening thuy congregate thor
iu vast numbers-so much so, that th
guests are reminded that "the swallow
homeward fly." Bald-headed me
should take a hiut.
Okra soup at tho Pollock House to-day
Mr. A. M. Riser has been confirmed u

Postmaster at Newberry.
Mr. A. W. Ross, of Marion, has exh

bited at tho PHONIX office part of a stal
of cotton containing fifteen bolls an
several blooms.
Auy one desirousof establishing

newspaper in tho country, can bo sui

plied with nearly all tho necesssry mat«
rial-second hand-at a low rate by a j
plying at PHOSIX office.
Though men boast of holding th

reins, thc wnir»«»n generally tell thei
which way they must drive.
We have boon requested to state Ihr

it is necessary to make a chango in tb
appointments for Judgo Carpenter au
General Butler. They will speak i
Spartanburg on the 4th; Union on tli
5th; Fish Dam ou tho Gth, and Loxing
ton on tho 9th.
Tho cataloguo of tho Duo Wost Ferna!

College, (Abbevillo District,) is befor
us. Tho institution is in a flourishiu
condition, aud nuder tho manageinoi
of tho President, Rev. J. I. Bonner, wi
continuo its prosperous career.
Ono of the old cars ou tho Greenvill

and Columbia Railroad, disgusted-as
supposed-by the magnificonoo bf tli
new coach, flow tho track, yesterday
and detained the train. Verdict-
"justi liable homicide"
The indestructible tag is a great coi

vonlenco to merchants. It answers th
combined purpose of a direction lab«
and business car«!. Call at tho PllONl
Publishing House and supply you:
.selves.
|Clinuccs aro being taken for anotht
handsome cage, with its canary occi

pant, at tho Pollock House. Step n

and secure one.

Ohl newspapers can bi obtained at th
PHONIX Office, at low figures. Tli
cheapest wrapping paper that eau I
Used.

Exoursiom tickets for one (are are to
be issued over the Greenville Railroad.
Sen advertisement.

MAIL AnnANGEMENTS.-The Northern
mail is opened for delivery* at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
ut 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. in.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m. ; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Westeru, opened at 9.30
a. ui.; closed nt 4 p. m. Chariest.,..,
(evening,) opened ut 8 a. m.; closed nt
.1.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

HOTEL AIUUVALS, July 20-ColumbiaHold.-Wm H Evans, H V L Sprigg,Charleston; T S Doouey, baltimore;Samuel W Melton, city; A W Ross andwife, S A Gregg, Jr, Marion; 0 T Lyon,li & A ll H. Geo; J M Jordan, C 0 & AR R; Win 8 Johnson, Liuiestouu Springs;Il H Laud, Augusta; Miss M E Evans,Cheraw; Rohert G Leavers, Newberry; OII Waring, S. C. ; G S Robinson, MissM E Robinson, Wiunsboto; R 13 Irvin,Miss; p A Eichelberger, Edgclicid; AlexMollee, Greenville; S Coate, Shelton. .Nit'/ivrson Haust:-L C Northrop, CClucimis and lady, A Alicker, Charles¬
ton; M Adelsheiner, Chester; J II Gav,Charlotte; W H Fleming, Cokcsbury; WJ McKeran and child, Misses Sheller,Marion; J F Ensor, Columbia; John LDenton, Chitin Grove; H K Reid, Vu; CN G Butt, Walhalla.

LIST or NEW AI>VEBTISEMENTS.Greenville and Col. R. R.-One Fare.Lecture by Prof. Carlisle.
John A. fthioll-Notice.
J. & T. R Agnew-Lard nud Flour.E. Pollard-Landreth's Turnip Seed.Meeting True Brotherhood Lodge.
Jov TO TUE WOLD! WOMAN IS FIIEK! !Ainoiti,' the many Hindern diecovi rles lookingto tho happiness and amelioration of the hu«man race, non« is entitled to higher eonside-ralion than tho renowned remedy-Dr. J.Bradfield'* Fcinalo Regulator, Woman's BestFriend. By it woman i« emancipated from ^tho numberless ills peculiar tn her sex 1-e- ^0fore its magic power all irregularities of tho^flSwornt) vanish. It cures whites. It euros sup-Spression of thc menses, lt removes ntrntioH|obstructions. lt enron constipation andstrengthens tho ».VSteni. It braces thu nervesand purities the blood. It never fails, as thou- ^cautín of women will testily. Tl ia valuablemedicine is prepared and sold hy L. ÏI. Brad¬field, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga. Pries, $1.50 perliottlo. All respectable drug men heep it.J17

Tho attention of our readers is called to¬day to the advertisement in another column,headed Lippman's Great German bit ter«, apreparation that has been used for upward ofa century in enlightened Europe with tho«reutent DUCCCSH in tho cure of Dycpepsia orIndigestion, Constipation, Lom of Atipetite,l.i /er Complaint, loas ot tono in thu digestivoorgans, etc. Tho proprietors, Moanru. JacobLiiipman «V, Bru., Havannah, Ga., have, at con-siiL-raUo outlay, succeeded in obtaining thooriginal recipe for making this delightful tast¬ing bittern, and pledge their reputation thatin preparing it, thc original standard shall hokept up. J ni i 2
The heat Liven medicino ia IIKINITSH'SQUEEN'S DKLIOUT. This wonderful vegetablecompound acta with certainty upon tho Liverami Stomach, without impairing tho (unctionsnf any otvher organ. It invigorate*, restores,iinprovos tho general condition of thc nystem;regulates thc bowels liv ita aperient propcr-lie.i; stiuiul.itca tho Liver and makes it act;strengthen* tho digestion and gives lone tu i heman. It awakens the dull and ulugRirih Liverto activity and lifo. Thin ia, of all thc season,the time to try it. Go and get a buttle fromllcinitah-von will not re-rrei it .IS

Flour! Flour!!
1 C\(\ B,5LK- Choice Now Family FLOUR,IA/ V/ just received and tor SHIO uvJuly -21_J.jV T. K. AON KW.

KJANDRKTII
TURKTIP ÎSDEÎE33D>,
NEW CROP, comuriaing all tho Fall andWinter Varieties of Landreth'a ReliablelURNIP SEEDS, just received atJuly -21io«_E. POLLARP

Lard! Lard!!
¿y(\ TUß.S Refined LARD, at lCc. \) »»., byÄv/ tho package.5Ù Faekagea 1'uro Leaf Lard, in Bárrela,Half barrell, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬ceived and for walo byJuly 21 _J.JL* T. R. AONEV\\__

R. V. R. A.
AN adjourned nioetiug of tho RichlandVolunteer Relief Association will he heldat IMO tlall of tho Independent Fire Company,THIM EVENING, at 8 o'clock. By order._July '21

_
W T WALTER. S. PITtarv.

True Brotherhood Lodge No 84.A.F.M.
A Continuation or Regular Commuai-'cation of True Brotherhood Lodge will

kbu hold in Masonic Hall, THIS .Thurs¬day) EVENING, at8 o'clock.*

By order the YV. M.
July'211 F\_A OItl'Y^^iecretfi_r.y_-_

Notice.
rriHEE months from dato application will bo¿ made to the Columbia Biidgo Companyfur renewal of scrip No. - for ten elia re« in
Haid company, standing in tho name of AdamEdgar's estate, tho original having hceii lost
ur mislaid. JOHN A StilKLL,July 21 mo t* Executor of Ailinn Kilgar.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.

GENERAL SV VERINTENDENT'H OFFICE,COLUMBIA. 8. C., Julv '21,1870.
1.1 RDM MONDAY, Juiy '25, lo KATUKl)AY,July PO, inclusive, Tickets will be iasnud
at nil stat ions where Ticket sj,aro stild on thishoad, to }:<i and return from any point, torONE FARE, the round trip.

JOHN H. MORE,July Vi 1 General Siipciinteiidcnt.
Lecture by Prof. Carlisle.

\TT7"E are glad to givo notice thal ProfessorVV JAM I' S ll. CARLISLE, td Weir« rd Col¬lege, han arrived in tho City and «ill deliver a
Popular LECTURE before" thc Young Men aCliristiftii Association, in thu Baptist Church,THIS (Thurs :n ) EVENINO, al 8 o'clock.
Thc public is invited to attend, and, us the

evenings are short, the audience is nquestedIn ho UMSO»! hh d, as nearly as possible, at the
hour specified.

ÎS- ll' Ä'r' CommitteeI.I.I" Uni'«. i.W. H. MANNING, vrrahecmentaOKo. HOWE, Ju , j ArranK< monts.
.Inly 21 1

Wanted to Purchase,
1 t\ i\(\l\ OK 1,M 000 fioo,) BRICKS.l\*»\'v/\J Apply at North-west pormrBickens and Kennte streets. July'ja :;.

Lunch every day at Pollock


